BECOME A DEPARTMENT REP

Department Reps have a direct impact on their department through collecting and passing on feedback from students on their educational experience.

BENEFITS OF BEING A REP

• Influence key staff in your department by attending meetings
• Work with your Rep Team to raise student feedback
• Receive a £700 bursary
• Become involved in a research project
• Receive training and support from the Students’ Union
• Support the building of a community in your academic department
• Get it recorded in your HEAR

HOW DO I BECOME A REP

• Fill in the application form based on the role criteria
• If you are shortlisted you will be invited for a short interview
• A decision will be made jointly by the Students’ Union and your Academic Department based on the criteria

Learn more and apply at - tiny.cc/becomearep
Email anna@goldsmithssu.org with any questions